
We appreciate your choice of our product. Prior to utilizing the advanced features of the ZA68PRO, it is
essential to thoroughly acquaint yourself with the contents of this manual.

1. Package Contents
- ZA68PRO keyboard: 1 piece
- Bluetooth technology USB receiver: 1 piece
- Charging cable: 1 piece
- Replacement button: 1 piece
- Manual

2. System Requirements
- System compatibility: 
Windows 7/8/8.1/10/11/Mac/Chromebook/Android
- Hardware compatibility: 
device with an available USB port/Bluetooth

3. Key Specifications
- Product size: L327 x W114 x H43 mm
- Product weight: 700g
- Charging cable length:  160 cm
- USB receiver weight: 2g
- USB type: USB 2.0
- Bluetooth wireless receiving distance: 15 meters
- Operating voltage: 5V
- Operating current: <150mA
- Battery capacity: 2000mA
- Key life: 500 million times
- Lighting effect: key light-22 types, side light-11types
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4. How to connect

Wired connection:
1. Turn ON the keyboard (the switch is located underneath).
2. Connect the cable to your device. 
3. Press and hold the FN+Wired keys for 3 seconds and you are ready to use the device.

2.4GHz USB Wireless Mode:
1. Turn ON the keyboard (the switch is located underneath).
2. Connect the USB receiver to your device (the USB receiver is located underneath).
3. Press and hold the FN+Q keys for 3 seconds and you are ready to use the device.

Bluetooth Wireless:
a) Connect to a Windows device

1. Turn ON the keyboard (the switch is located underneath).
2. Ensure Bluetooth is enabled on your windows device:

       - Open "Settings" and navigate to "Devices"
       - Make sure the Bluetooth is enabled

3. Open the Bluetooth Menu:
- Go back to "Devices" and select "Bluetooth & other devices"
4. Press and hold the FN+E/R/T (BT1/BT2/BT3) keys for 3 seconds.
5. Connect the keyboard:
- In the Bluetooth menu, choose "Add Bluetooth or other device"
- Select "ZA685.2" 
6. The keyboard is ready to use.

       Note: You can connect your keyboard to three different devices and switch between them by simply pressing FN+E/R/T for BT1,       
       BT2, and BT3, respectively.
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b) Connect to a Mac device
1. Turn ON the keyboard (the switch is located underneath).
2. Open "System Preferences":

       - Click the "Apple" icon in the top left corner of the screen and select "System Preferences"
3. Access "Bluetooth":
- In "System Preferences", click on "Bluetooth" 
4. Ensure Bluetooth is enabled.
5. Connect the keyboard:
- In the Bluetooth menu, select "ZA685.2"
6. The keyboard is ready to use.

       Note: You can connect your keyboard to three different devices and switch between them by simply pressing FN+E/R/T for BT1,       
       BT2, and BT3, respectively.

c) Connect to a Chromebook device
1. Turn ON the keyboard (the switch is located underneath).
2. Open "Settings":
- Access "Settings" on your Google device
3. Navigate and ensure that "Bluetooth" feature is ON:
- Look for and select the "Bluetooth" option in the "Settings" menu
4. Press and hold the FN+E/R/T (BT1/BT2/BT3) keys for 3 seconds.
5. Connect the keyboard:
- In the Bluetooth menu, select "ZA685.2"
6. The keyboard is ready to use.

      Note: You can connect your keyboard to three different devices and switch between them by simply pressing FN+E/R/T for BT1, 
      BT2, and BT3, respectively.
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Adjustment of lighting effects:
FN + \ | = Lighting Switch
FN +    = Brightness -
FN +    = Brightness +
FN +       = Speed -  
FN +       = Speed +

Key functions:
FN+ESC `~

FN+1 F1

FN+2 F2

FN+3 F3

FN+4 F4

FN+5 F5

FN+6 F6

FN+7 F7

FN+8 F8

FN+9 F9

FN+0 F10

FN+-_ F11

FN+= F12

5. FN-Key Combination
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FN+Left CTRL triggers multimedia functions

FN+1 Music

FN+2 Volume +

FN+3 Volume -

FN+4 Mute

FN+5 Pause

FN+6 Previous

FN+7 Play/Pause

FN+8 Nest

FN+9 Mailbox

FN+0 Home page

FN+-_ My computer

FN+= Calculator

FN+Z Win system

FN+X Mac system

FN+Y Switch to wired

FN+W D-pad transition

FN+TAB Adjust the backlight

CAPS Indicator

WIN Lock indicator

FN+SPACE

Reposition

Press and hold for 3
seconds to reset the
keyboard to factory

settings

Knob status indicator: by default, press down
to adjust the lightning effect on the top and

lateral sides. Press and hold for 3 seconds-the
light will flash 3 times and you will be able to

adjust the volume.


